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This Week in the Annex:
 May 18, 2022

Have Your Say on Avenue Road
It seems that the stunning re-imagination of Avenue Road by Brown and Storey
Architects that we were introduced to at last month’s AGM may yet come to be.
Inspired by that pro-bono design (not to mention years of lobbying by the
Avenue Road Safety Coalition) the City has taken up the challenge and set in
motion a formal study of the stretch that runs from Bloor north to St Clair.

As with any such initiative, phase one of the study involves a review of existing
conditions and identification of both opportunities and constraints. And, as
always, the public is invited to weigh in, this time by responding to the Phase
One Survey before midnight May 29, 2022.

It’s a pretty simple set of questions that takes only a couple of minutes to
answer. But we need every Annexonian to participate in order to keep the
pressure on. So do please click on that survey link – even at this very moment –
to help show support for all the work that has been done to get this issue on the
table. 

http://www.theara.org/?e=ea292d0f306089f5d26b32066409108d&utm_source=annex&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=may_18_2022_newsletter&n=1&test_email=1
https://www.theara.org/r?u=i64gRp_xVI-izISEV0h4cfQppnsYfm7G9QVyiiOalH1AmuoCQiZz611msg1l5yzNTLnVNo2HygSdfxJad8Y7bfXGrIiiFPZTOyFdzIg7Sr21cVYS6RyrWBIRn6CFbQDzus1O-EMHWIJGCF1mx1jV8sfiHzU5YwP-iVC_AEQhjXk&e=ea292d0f306089f5d26b32066409108d&utm_source=annex&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=may_18_2022_newsletter&n=2&test_email=1
https://www.theara.org/r?u=i64gRp_xVI-izISEV0h4cfQppnsYfm7G9QVyiiOalH1AmuoCQiZz611msg1l5yzNTLnVNo2HygSdfxJad8Y7bfXGrIiiFPZTOyFdzIg7Sr21cVYS6RyrWBIRn6CFbQDzus1O-EMHWIJGCF1mx1jV8sfiHzU5YwP-iVC_AEQhjXk&e=ea292d0f306089f5d26b32066409108d&utm_source=annex&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=may_18_2022_newsletter&n=3&test_email=1
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It may take ten years to fully realize something as dramatic as the Brown and
Storey dream. But the ARA together with other ARSC members is bound and
determined to keep the pressure on. Click here to read more about the study on
the ARSC website.

 

The Mulberry Festival is Back!
It’s not often you’re asked if you’ve got a long stick or an old bedsheet for the
borrowing, but apparently both are vital tools for the springtime ritual of
harvesting fruit from trees – in this case, luscious ripe berries from the scores of
mulberries that flourish in the Annex.

After a 2-year COVID hiatus, Terri Chu, Chair of our Environment Committee, is
delighted to announce that we will be back to picking mulberries. So be sure to
mark the date -- Sunday June 26 -- when participants will gather at Jean Sibelius
Park before dispersing in groups to collect the ripened fruit.

First things first though. We’re forbidden to pick mulberries from trees on City
property. So we need permission from those private homeowners fortunate
enough to be in possession of a fruit-bearing mulberry, but not so fond of the
bushels of fruit that stain their surroundings a deep and slippery purple if left to
fall abandoned to the ground.

https://www.theara.org/r?u=P4GrOgKnGtNbXf94i5ro9YmJrpl665cwj19DwiS7_hvDnhfqwNClXkfJrD6udYAICUuJRLBAS8rgg5EEbQimmvzX1ZUVD7ujjDDWbWSja0j9ktwGd8WmW5PJ-o9GQy35&e=ea292d0f306089f5d26b32066409108d&utm_source=annex&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=may_18_2022_newsletter&n=4&test_email=1
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If you have such a tree and you’re willing to share the harvest, then Terri asks
that you complete this simple form. So, too, should anyone interested in this
adventure. Whether you’re a donor willing to lend ladders, bedsheets, or sticks,
or a gardening enthusiast, or a pastry chef, or a potential team leader, Terri
needs to hear from you. What’s not to love about a good old fashioned
community harvest?

The picture above comes from a charming blog that gives you, among other
tips, an excellent crash course in how to identify mulberry trees and multiple
recipes on how to prepare the fruit in the kitchen. Removing the stain from your
fingers or clothes? Unfortunately not so helpful.

 

Notes and Queries
Crave Better Access to EV Charging?

Despite yesterday’s announcement that the City plans to install an additional 32
on-street EV charging stations by end of this year (alas none in the ‘hood),
Toronto is lagging on its promised on-street charging network. The sorry truth is
that to date we can boast only 17 existing EV street chargers compared with
Montreal’s 775.

https://www.theara.org/r?u=FHnL8ikUv8WviObJjkW8kTR7ozFiVSYhzSu-2EwIkQAHlXaP8nJl4CUgyRxAMUEGEBcoCoZR-TSlQHmNVgrEe4CEAM1sQfEuHzb8HXM5bI0vr344GigLQuQTQmRaKjO1uKmTj7lD8r1Wpzx0C-tivw&e=ea292d0f306089f5d26b32066409108d&utm_source=annex&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=may_18_2022_newsletter&n=5&test_email=1
https://www.theara.org/r?u=FHnL8ikUv8WviObJjkW8kTR7ozFiVSYhzSu-2EwIkQAHlXaP8nJl4CUgyRxAMUEGEBcoCoZR-TSlQHmNVgrEe4CEAM1sQfEuHzb8HXM5bI0vr344GigLQuQTQmRaKjO1uKmTj7lD8r1Wpzx0C-tivw&e=ea292d0f306089f5d26b32066409108d&utm_source=annex&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=may_18_2022_newsletter&n=6&test_email=1
https://www.theara.org/r?u=pfg0W6cLy0y6IqtZL5z5nJtskFXE0cJpzrY4L1nCZaDls7f-9ElZSaSyJVsGc3q59DqJ9tycqX99kqS8bOrHjQ&e=ea292d0f306089f5d26b32066409108d&utm_source=annex&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=may_18_2022_newsletter&n=7&test_email=1
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That’s why TAF is waging an EV charging campaign, surveying those who live
and work in Toronto to learn where and how quickly EV chargers are needed in
the community. They’ll be using the results to compile a short report for the
City’s Infrastructure and Environment Committee. Time is exceptionally tight. But
if you own an EV or would like to make your next car an EV, you can still share
your views in their 2-minute anonymous survey as long as you act by midnight
tonight, May 18. 

 

Bloor-Borden Farmer’s Market Returns

As if Terri Chu wasn’t busy enough organizing the Mulberry Festival and the ARA
Tree Survey, she’s also involved in the launch of this summer’s farmer’s market.
In a stop-the-presses message she wrote:

The Bloor Borden Farmer's market is coming back June 1. Rain or shine, we will be
welcoming our farmers every Wednesday from 3-7 at the Bloor Borden Green P
parking lot until the end of October. Look for the community space to be back this
year. And we will have both new and returning vendors.

As Terri notes, the organizers could always use more volunteers. If you'd like to
help out if only for a few hours, please sign yourself up to the volunteer mailing
list by clicking here.  

 

https://www.theara.org/r?u=z9pTCiRXqJDTBnxGc4Zeiw&e=ea292d0f306089f5d26b32066409108d&utm_source=annex&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=may_18_2022_newsletter&n=8&test_email=1
https://www.theara.org/r?u=ruo8XgNZmB5KLNOB-EPafa-ET6XkWcHByqsHUsBkBeJ_XlRVveBAD3e4ESCBg0al&e=ea292d0f306089f5d26b32066409108d&utm_source=annex&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=may_18_2022_newsletter&n=9&test_email=1
https://www.theara.org/r?u=FHnL8ikUv8WviObJjkW8kTR7ozFiVSYhzSu-2EwIkQDDivjfl8oXKm27PRCYsRPnN98AMwJcFeyvutsDz0TWqYJVhxq46ZdY3bSBtcY0jzrVT0Ij68dku6SDlccB-k3saTPui-HQZVFQkHqu9tka-Q&e=ea292d0f306089f5d26b32066409108d&utm_source=annex&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=may_18_2022_newsletter&n=10&test_email=1
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Were You on the Winning Side?

If you haven’t already heard, the votes are in, and the winner is . . . the Oak. Yes,
Toronto’s official tree has been unveiled after residents were invited to cast
ballots on-line. Almost half the nearly 11,000 votes (47%) favoured the winner.
The Maple was a close second at 31% per cent of votes, with the Birch at a mere
14% and the Pine bringing up the rear with just 8%. Given that Toronto’s oldest
bur oak lives right here in the Annex (see below), the choice pleases us mightily.
The oak tree will now join Toronto’s flag, coat of arms, and the mayor’s chain of
office as a ceremonial symbol of our city.

 

The Return of the Swifts

ARA member and veteran swift watcher Wendy Hunter wrote to give us the
good news that the Annex chimney swifts have returned.  Apparently watchers
counted 57 swifts entering the chimney at 149 St George last Saturday evening,
with the numbers increasing to 155 birds by this past Monday night. No birds
have yet been spotted entering the chimney at the Walmer Road Baptist Church,
but Wendy tells us it is still a little early in the breeding season for it to be
occupied. If you need a refresher, you can still find the story about Wendy and
our Annex swifts on the ARA website. 

https://www.theara.org/news?e=ea292d0f306089f5d26b32066409108d&utm_source=annex&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=may_18_2022_newsletter&n=11&test_email=1#chimney
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Border Watch

True, the UofT campus is not technically in the Annex, but there’s no denying it
wields an extraordinary influence on our ‘hood. That’s why you might well be
interested in the upcoming virtual community consultation meeting regarding
the University Area Secondary Plan. The meeting is to be held tomorrow, May
19th, from 6-8 pm. To attend you must register, instructions for which are
included in this notice of meeting. And if you want more background
information, just click here.  

 

In Support of 145 St George

It’s no secret that the ARA is dismayed by the prospect of demolishing the
apartment building at 145 St. George. Not only does it provide exceptionally rare
affordable housing to members of our community, but it is also a landmark
building with historical design significance. That’s why three of our P+D
committee members collaborated to pen an article that appears in the Spring

https://www.theara.org/r?u=fk3qs1mHicx9-w03tafB2G8vNGMp4KGcuuJPtVN2Yha20UBZY3Gv_17HpMwdNKPJilcQB-T_bItpczineqm6uoo6yQKM39Lx6byMh4l-M2987jsCGgrlJ4jYTTzh-2cdLRTrrWwdi0S-0m-YUnrPXc5Al2ch40UJ-4OPneYPeMrVRrLiKUCseYpsmJUROoUP&e=ea292d0f306089f5d26b32066409108d&utm_source=annex&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=may_18_2022_newsletter&n=12&test_email=1
https://www.theara.org/r?u=i64gRp_xVI-izISEV0h4cRSL5Cui0G-vEuJdIE_PDcMJqyGBWX4PJtPes55CmYxMz5B1ewo5tpNxMk-4WJ8vY-sxt56e1nM-SNzcL86J7VKTpnP_YCk0ZXJXlw7K3ALJVawZLIzs0Dz1IMdrWUw5OxLMbhEw7-X9rUv-cyCBkfTDgTCuaM6URNzEqB9nImM1&e=ea292d0f306089f5d26b32066409108d&utm_source=annex&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=may_18_2022_newsletter&n=13&test_email=1
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issue of Acorn – the house magazine of the Architectural Conservancy of
Ontario.  You can read “Preservation for Sustainability” by clicking here.

The Annex Residents' Association is a volunteer organization of residents committed to
improving and preserving the distinctive character of our neighbourhood. Our strength

depends on our base of support in a well-informed community.

This email was sent to gillianbartlettara@gmail.com. To stop receiving emails, click here to
unsubscribe.
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